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Message from the Editor
Welcome to the June edition of our Newsletter.
In this issue, I am featuring Dr. Judith (Judi) Raber-Durlacher, ISOO Distinguished Service Award winner. As
ISOO Newsletter Editor in 1999, Judi featured my achievements, so I consider this an opportunity for
reciprocity with gratitude.
Raj Nair

With the MASCC/ISOO Annual Meeting around the corner, I thought it timely to focus on events and topics
relevant to oral oncologists. Please mark your calendar so as not to miss the ISOO Parallel Sessions on Saturday starting at 7:30 AM.
We have three sessions with updates on contemporary issues, such as bone necrosis, head and neck cancer pain, and common
orofacial lesions encountered in supportive care in cancer. Please see a snapshot of the topics below.

MASCC/ISOO-2018: Program ‘Hot Picks’ for the Oral Oncologist
Thursday June 28, 2018
Mucositis Study Design: What Do We Need to Know?

08:00 - 11:15 • Strauss 1-2

PBM-LLL Working Group Meeting

11:00 – 12:00 • Business suite 3+4

Parallel Session 3: Oral Care in Pediatric Oncology: Needs and Risks

15:35 - 17:05

SG04: Oral Care

17:15 - 18:15
Friday June 29, 2018

SG08: Bone

08:00 - 09:00 • Schubert 4+5

E-Poster Presentations 01: Oral Care and Mucositis 1

E-Poster Stations 1 & 2

E-Poster Presentations 02: Oral Care and Mucositis 2

E-Poster Stations 3 & 4

Parallel Session 10: Regimen Related Oral Mucosal Injury: New-Age Anti-Cancer Therapies

14:10 - 15:40

Saturday June 30th, 2018
SG16: Mucositis

07:30 - 08:30 • Schubert 1+2

ISOO Parallel Session 1: Bone Necrosis - A Joint ASCO/MASCC/ISOO
Consensus on Management and Prevention Strategies for the Oncologist and Dentist

08:40 - 10:10

ISOO Parallel Session 2: Head and Neck Cancer Related Pain: A Multidisciplinary Approach

10:40 - 12:10

ISOO Parallel Session 3: Diagnosis and Management of Oral Lesions Associated with Cancer Therapy: Separating the
Good from the Bad and Ugly

12:15 - 13:45

Please feel free to contact me via email ( r.nair@griffith.edu.au ) with your suggestions and contributions. Happy reading!
Regards,
Raj Nair, Editor
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One of the first…
Judith Raber-Durlacher, DMD
My history with ISOO — at that Vme, the Society of Oral
Oncology (SOO) — goes back many years. It was in the
1980s when I was confronted with severe oral mucosiVs in
a child treated for acute lymphocyVc leukemia. No oral
supporVve care was provided other than obviously
inadequate pain management. At that Vme, all oral
hygiene measures were strictly forbidden in paVents
treated with myelosuppressive chemotherapy out of fear
that they would induce bleeding and bacteremia. This
made me realize that there was a large unmet need, in
which dental professionals could play a role to improve
the quality of care.
Soon therea[er, I got a posiVon as a hospital denVst in the
children’s hospital (the Emmakinderziekenhuis in
Amsterdam) and eagerly started reading publicaVons by
pioneers in the ﬁeld, including those authored by Steve
Sonis, Doug Peterson, Joel Epstein, Mark Schubert, and
Samuel Dreizen. At one point I saw a convocaVon of the
annual meeVng of SOO held in Vancouver and this is how
it all began. . . .

ISOO President Allan Hovan presenting Judith Raber-Durlacher
with the ISOO 2017 Distinguished Service Award,
MASCC/ISOO Annual Meeting, Washington, D.C.

I a_ended this meeVng and became the ﬁrst SOO
member from outside the US and Canada. Over the next years, more internaVonal colleagues joined and the name was
changed to InternaVonal Society of Oral Oncology (ISOO).
ISOO and later MASCC/ISOO have played, and conVnue to play, an important role in my life and in that of my family. Not
only because of its great value as a plaborm for scienVﬁc exchange, but also because of the warm and long-lasVng
friendships that developed with many members and their families.
I was very honored to be elected as ISOO President and have fulﬁlled this posiVon for a long Vme with a lot of pleasure.
The cooperaVon with MASCC (iniVated by Doug Peterson) appeared to be such a fruibul “win-win” situaVon! In
parVcular, the cooperaVon with medical, nursing and other health care professionals opened up so many opportuniVes
and raised our mutual eﬀorts to a higher level. And most importantly, paVents beneﬁt from all of this.
A few thoughts with respect to ISOO’s future: I feel that the alliance with MASCC is unique and should be treasured. We
should all bring new and parVcularly young clinically and/or scienVﬁcally orientated colleagues in. Being acVvely involved
in the work of Study Groups is very a_racVve and a great way of networking. SupporVve care, including orofacial
supporVve care, will conVnue to grow and become a standard part of cancer treatment worldwide and available to all
paVents.
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Research Highlight:
Dental Bacteremia and CVC Infection in Cancer Patients
Rajesh (Raj) Lalla, DDS, PhD, DABOM
Oral oncologists and other health professionals are o[en faced with the
clinical quesVon of whether cancer paVents with central venous catheters
(CVCs) should be given anVbioVc prophylaxis before invasive dental
procedures. This is because of the theoreVcal concern that bacteremia due to
the dental procedure may result in CVC infecVon. In 2005, the Oral Care Study
Group of ISOO published a survey of internaVonal cancer centers addressing
this quesVon. When asked about the use of anVbioVcs before dental
procedures in cancer paVents with indwelling CVCs, 57% reported that they
recommend this pracVce; 23% said that they do not, and 20% said they did
not know how this issue is managed at their center.1
A group led by ISOO member Rajesh V. Lalla has recently published the ﬁrst
prospecVve clinical study looking at the relaVonship between bacteremia
induced by a dental cleaning and CVC infecVon in paVents with cancer. In this
study, cancer paVents with CVCs and absolute neutrophil count (ANC) over
1000 cells/μL received a dental cleaning without any anVbioVc prophylaxis.
Nine of 25 evaluable paVents (36%) had a posiVve blood culture 20 minutes
into the dental cleaning. These 9 paVents had signiﬁcantly higher periodontal
disease severity than the other 16 paVents. However, none (0/25) of the
Rajesh Lalla
paVents had a posiVve blood culture at 30 minutes and 24 hours a[er the
dental cleaning. Furthermore, there were no cases of CVC-related infecVon or bloodstream infecVon a_ributable to the
dental cleaning, based on monitoring of medical records for 6 months.2
The authors concluded that, in paVents with ANC greater than 1000 cells/μL, bacteremia induced by dental cleaning is
transient and is not associated with risk of CVC-related infecVon or bloodstream infecVon. These ﬁndings do not support
the need for rouVne anVbioVc prophylaxis for invasive dental procedures in such paVents.
References
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Share the News
Do you have an arVcle or news that you would like to share? Please contact Raj, r.nair@griﬃth.edu.au
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Recruit a Colleague
Please introduce a colleague or friend who is interested in the ISOO to become a member. Being a MASCC and ISOO member has great
benefits, such as reduced registration rates at annual meetings, the opportunity to meet and collaborate with international experts.

Meet a New ISOO Member

•

Introduce Yourself!

This secVon is dedicated to new members. If you have joined ISOO recently, please send me
(r.nair@griﬃth.edu.au) a brief bio, your personal interests, and a photograph.
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